
SUPPORTERS:
I ndividuals:
I lclen Iluckingham
llar & I)at Iloudcn
Dr Ir. ()higicr
firnmanuel (Joo1rcr

Dr llettv Dodson
\lark l\er
I)r I)atricia (iillan
I)rrlessor.linr I laynes
Phillip I kxlson, Broadca^ster
Dr I Iazcl .loncs
George Melly
Dr Robert L Mc(iinlel
lrrimk lr.fuire
I Ielcn Ludbrook. editol ol'

Health and fficiency
Dr Tuppy C)r.vens
William Prosser V1iill
Ilobin llay
Nabil Shaban
l)r Robin Skynner
Annie Spnnkle
Barry & Rona Sttrck
Peter'l'atchell
Ilevd (.lhad Varah CIll:

Clubs & Groups:
Illack Widorv's Web. Sweden
'f he Garden ol Delight. i)ublin
Gummi
The Firrn
Flash Prrxluctions
Iady O S<rciety
r,ives ol-Secular Saints (S \,1

.- Archivc)
1'he Natunst Smicty
fiew' Zealzurd St'ing (llub
P\4 Club
Itiapean ( iircle
Red Stripe (llub
Rude lrrxxl Dining tJlub
Sadie ir'laisre's
Sr\'{ Iliscxuals
S/N4 Dykes
S \'l (ia1,s
'l orture ('iardcn
'[ ribal Rhvthms
(ll uh Wrde\Vorld. LrS.\
(lluh \\rhipla-sh

Law reform/Pressure groups:
Cztl ;\CI'
(lampix gn Against Oensorship
Conservatives Against Ser

Censorship
CO\'OTIl
Dis:rblement in thc Ctt]
Feminists lor I;ree l:xprcsiron,

New Yrxk
Freedom liirst
-[ 

he l]ros Foundation.
.,\ ustralia

I hc lnvisibL: l-anguage
Srxiety, Amsterdam

Israel Rehabilitation Scriety
[.ibertarian Alliance
National (irmpaign lor the:

Reform of the Obscene
Puhlrcations Acts

Outragc, Northcm lreland
OutRage!
'I'he Spanner Oampargn
Srrie ty of Swingcrs

Organisations:
'[-he ( )ove ntry Gallcry
Cul I)'Or magazlnc
[)electus Btrcks
Fetish T'imes
L'orum magaz)ne
I LG Publications
'l-hc Li l'estyl es Orgirni sation
l.ifetime Vision [.td
lvlarquis
Paramour magazine
Olympia ftess
'l'he hivate Case
S c h la g72 i le n llamburg
Specldbr,San Francisco
Starkers
Sussex ir4ailbox
'|hud magazine
Miss Vera's Academy ltrr

Boys who want to be Clirls
Wit ked Women. Australia

P0 Box 4ZB
London WIA 4ZB
Tel {01 71 ) 737 6283

Fax {0171) 493 4479

AIMS:

. light hyp<rcrisy & puntanisnr
. comhat Jnltcc intorlcroncc

0n clubs. orotlc evcnts
and productions

. improve press ref)rting
o[ plice actron & sexual issues

. get the 'morality' and
'obscenity' laws changed

Sexual Freedom Goalition

Minutes of the second Low petition workino Group
Mondov4th November 1 996

1) Attendonce Robert Duthie, Tuppy owens, Tim summers, Ted
Goodmon, |eff Rosson & Cothy
2) NCRoPA'sFreedomofExpressionBill wos introduced by Ted
Goodmon os o precedent for our proposol for our sExuAL
FREEDOM BILL.
It wos ogreed to odd the following to NCROPA,s list

the Disorderly Houses Act;
Offences Agoinst the Person Acts;
Clouse 28 of the L.G. Act;
oll octs which discriminote ogoinst goys including

oge of consent, number of people ollowed in
room where sex is toking ploce, moritaliemployment
/insuronce rights;

blosphemy;
the laws which restrict prostitutes rights, i.e. living

off immorol eornings, shored premises, soliciting ond
restrictions on odvertising (f uppy to check with
prostitutes ottending forthcoming prostitution
Working Group).

3) Written contributions to the petition,s introduction
were submitted by Robert, Tuppy ond Tim.
4) Petition As well os hoving the petition printed in cons enting
Adults ond os mony other publicotions os possible, we will print
10,000 copies on A4 (double sided) - Tuppy to get o quote - with
our logo, the title of the petition, pre-omble ond octuol stotement,
with spoces for 25 nomes on one side ond text of the Sexuol
Freedom Bill on the other.
Title: "SEX PLEASE - WE'RE BRITISH
Pre-Amble - generol philosophy (Tuppy's contribution to be
compressed by Tim) beginning with the words: ,,WHEREAS,,

followed by: "IyVE THE UNDERSIGNED petition the new Home
Secretory to reform Britoin's sex lows, by enocting the Bill



overleof, bosed upon due respect for the civil liberty ond choice of
consenting odults, to bring Britoin into line with the rest of the
Europeon Union".
Base line: "Pleqse return, completed or not, to The sexuol Freedom
Coolition PO Box 4ZB,London WlA 4ZB,by 31st Moy 7997.
Please request more Petition sheets if you need them.,,
4) volunteers to be sought at next SFC plenory on 2a.77.96,
ond omongst supporters of the sFC who don't come to plenories
5) ltessReleqses will be issued ot the stort ond finish of the
petition
6) MP/Houseof LordsAllies We will collect the nomes,
oddresses, foxes, telephone numbers ond e-moil oddresses of ony
MP or member of the House of Lords who moy be sympothetic ond
invite them to o cocktoil porty ot Tuppy's flot oround Feb 14th, in
strict confidentiolity ond no press. potentiols include Tony Bonks,
Chris Smith, Edwino Currie, |eremy Corbyn, Thereso Gormon,
Clore short, Nicholos Scott, Lord fenkins of Hillheod, Lord |enkins
of Putney, Lord roylor ond Lord Freud. More ideos welcomed.
7) StollinSoho permission to be sought to set up o smoll
compoign toble out side Poul Roymond's Review Bor on Fridoy
ond Soturdoy nights, to collect signotures.
8) Budqet We need o limited compony to ovoid moking SFC
supporters lioble for debts inodvertently incurred. A budget for
doing the petition to be presented to the plenory. Since eoch sheet
of the petition will need to be photocopied, we should stort
collecting poper (could olreody be used on one side) for these. feff
offered to do the photocopying ond will work out costs.
9) GettinqPetitionoutthrouohotherAvenuesEveryone
should compile o list ond i or osk people they know who might
circulote the petition through their clubs I magaz\nes etc.
10) Presentqtionof PetitionThe morch should be sober but
lively, ond we ore yet to decide on the imoge for those individuols
who hond the petition in to the Home office. police ond Council to
be notified.
11) NextMeetinq wednesday 4th December L996 ot z.30pm ot
the some oddress.


